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are just what a young
mail needs. 0 They give
him a size between the
one too big, or too little ;

in fact, your size. They
arc made in

Cluett 25c Brand or
Arrow 15c Brand

Ask any up-to-da- te dealer

Cluett, Peabody & Co.
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Includes to th Nw .dltlo
25,000 NE.W WORDS, Etc.
New Oaattr of the Warld
New Biographical Dictionary'
Edited br W.T. H AUU18, Ph.D.. IX.I).,

J. 6. Comaulaatoner of Education.
3380 Quarto Pago. 3000 lllnstratloaa.

Hw ruxa Mo Blaatoat.
AUa Webster Cotleclate Dictionary with

UUc. laMIUwsrmUoa. 0fa 1tl0Ha--
Soacial Thta Paper Edition Da Luce
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G. & C. MLRRIAM CO.
Publisher. Sprtnafield, Maaa.

ACADEMY NOTBa
The glrlfl social hour club of the

Academy will meet Wednesday with
Mra. HodRman. Mrs. Hodgman will
talk on Borne of the world's greateHt
pictures. Refreshments will be served
after tho talk.

Professor Hodgman left Sunday ev-

ening for Holdrege, Nebraska. Ho will
Inspect the high Bchool of that city and
also visit about a dozen other high
schools of the stato this week.

A baseball team will be organized at
tho Academy as soon as tho weathor
will permit of out-do- or practice. Most
of the men who played on the last
year's team at tho Academy are not In
school and sevoral of tho positions will
have to be filled from the new material
that presents Itself when practice bo-gin- s.

The preps will not play any
games with teams outsldo of the city
because of the lack of support from tho
students. Games will probably be
played with Lincoln high school and
the class and society teams of the Uni-

versity.
The Acadomy Debating club held ah

Interesting meeting last Saturday Ev-

ening. After the usual parliamentary
"brap" the national divorce law ques
tion was discussed by Miss Cameron
nnd Mr. Heskott on tho affirmative and
Messrs Fraley and Cleveland upheld
the negative. A decision was given In
lavor of the affirmative. The question
for debate at the next meeting will be
the national ownership of the rail-

roads.
It has not been decided yet who the

Academy team will meet in argument-
ative combat, but it is quite likely that
at least one debate will bo taken on.
The Academy team met and defeated
the City Y. M. C. A. team last year and
the Christians will probably be given
first consideration this year.

DERATING CLUB HOLDS ROUSING
MEETING.

The Students' Debating club was
called to order at the appointed time
last Saturday ovonlng, and with Its
usual vim and fire began grinding out
the rules and principles of Parliamen-
tary I aw.

A Parliamentary loader has been ap-

pointed who will, hereafter, place the
territory on which battles are to be
vmfced oJwk-wllLfuit- elucidate tech-

nicalities.
Communications were read from the

Alpha Omega Debating club of Doane
college and It Is hoped that a debate
will soon be arranged with the ts.

The question for next Saturday Is:
Resolved, That the South is justified

In suppressing the negro.
Affirmative Sherlock, Waldo.
Negative Mathers, Anderson.

Washington's birthday, Feb. 22. l9o:,
all departments of .tho postofflce in
eluding stations A, B and C, will be
open until 10:00 a. m. The postoffic
and stations will then close for the
day.

Carriers will make morning dollvery
oer theli entire routes.

EDWARD R. SIZER.
Postmaster.

A very Ingenious poster announcing
the meeting of the Forest Club on
March 4 has been posted In Nebraska
hall. Tho poster Is tho work of Mr.
C. G. Bates of the class in Forestry.

FOUND Black silk muffler with
stick pin. Owner can have same by
calling at Nebraskan office and paying
for this ad.

LOST No. G L. Et Waterman foun-
tain pen. Return to office of The
Dally Nebraskan.

Armstrong Olothlog: Company, prac-
tical hatters.

Get the beat ftenderson & Ames
uniforms, at Armstrongs.

Hair dressing, shampooing at the
Famous.

Lincoln Transfer Co.; btggatfe.
Phone 178.

Twenty-on- e meals for 13. Dormitory
Oafe.

Lincoln Local Express, 1035 N atreet
Both phones.

18 Vlt S EtI 'oiois BJd JOj

8ee Uni. Book Store ad, page 4.
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California
In loss than three days from Lincoln what an acreoable change!

Why endnre three moro long month of winter weathor, when you can
leavo it all and go to balmy California on a train like the

C olcX&n State Limited
Every comfort and convetoienoe sfforgeous hotel on wheals, if you

please expreeely for yon.

Dally via Wk Paso and the Southern Pacific through New Mexico.
Moat aoutihterly course-raick- est way to reach the realm of summer. Ht
ry mil 1 a mile away from winter.

Full information about this train and other service to California
with booklet "The Golden State," promptly on request.

See Yourself as
Others See You

F H.
Ge Re .

mHE Printed Stationary you taw
reflects your business Itftfg

meat. No joe it too comsnoa to
ha neatly done. That ye was
whta you want it.

KIING & JESSUP
Tht It Ptcu Printr J25-I2- 7 N I2th St.

STUDENTS

BARNES

Tke newest antf finest Basfcas?
Shop in Nebsaaka. FatUoav
lar attention given to lata,
neck and scalp mauafiaf . j

The Aristo
1206 O St., Burt Block

SEE

MANN, the Druggist
For Perfumes ami

Fountain Pens
117 N Uth Street LINCOLN

Columbia National
Bank --ii wimA

CasitaClffMIOjW

For something artistic and
up-to-da- te try our Platinums
Rates for Students

io29 O STREET
Ve haw always been known as the

HSTUDENTy.LAUNDRY
.,MH,I,VT Ttr'.l , I HUM

Thia aaaaon wc arc turning ou battM wi
than cvr. W want r amtnaai.

YULt BROS.' HAND LAUNDRY

Auto 275-- .!6UOSttt iatffl

Shoes Made to Order
REPAIRING
Neatly Done

NULL fe McCOY
1939 O SBtreaat

SrattalatumB
Literal. 50c. luterltncar, IX.50. U7Tt.

Eiriumartefi
Ucnntn, French. Italian, Satatth.

UUd, Greek. $J.00, and fl.W.

Completely Parsed Caesar, Book L
Hm on tacA p(jc int4tUnear iraaalaUon.Ittrrat tranilatloo, knd etWy rord rOfnMtft;parted. Long vowel mar kod. fi.GU.

Completely Scanoed-Parse- d AeneJd, 1. 11.20.

Completely Parted Cicero, Oration L s.
HINDS A NOBLB, Pabllsaera

J I. 33 -- 35 W. 15th St. New York City
Schooliookt of all publiaheri at oti4 tor

MRS. J. W. PETRY

aSSVT1 . BAKERY
2S3 So. Uth C5t rat eat

Bell Phone 564 Anto Phone 2664

GrBiin-Crte- r Prtptm
Company moWt

LiftaVlKattAne

New York

Bostonand
The East

Fast dally train
Chicago 61 NOrth- -
tbe double-trac- k

Missouri River to
trig at CnfcAgo
all points Hast.

service via the
Western RallWAv.
railway tho
Chicago, connect -
with all fdr
The trains of the

North-Wester- n Line
ard most completely equipped for the
safety and comfort of patrons.

The Best of Everything
Tets and full Information on application to

R. W. McGINNIS, Agent,
1024 O Street

CUcago & Norta-Weste-ra Railway
inwo

from

lines
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